Output Audit Statement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement No</th>
<th>Date of Issue</th>
<th>CO2 Removal type</th>
<th>CO2 Removal factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OAS - 0006</td>
<td>30.06.2021</td>
<td>Soil amendment</td>
<td>Ravinnekuitu I: 0.097 tCO2e / t (fresh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kompostoitu Ravinnekuitu I: 0.138 tCO2e / t (fresh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kompostoitu Ravinnekuitu II: 0.119 tCO2e / t (fresh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nollakuitu I: 0.043 tCO2e / t (fresh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nollakuitu II: 0.048 tCO2e / t (fresh)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soilfood Oy
Kalevantie 7c
33100 Tampere, Finland
ID-Number: PE-71060

Facility registration number: 86XF13CL45
Facility Audit Statement: No. FAS - 0005 valid to 30.06.2026

Statement

Based on the verification process, bio.inspecta AG states that the quantification of CO2 Removal achieved in this facility is found compliant with the requirements in standard Soil Amendment methodology: Pulp sludge based soil improver and carbon storage Methodology (pilot)

Records and data files have been produced and updated in a reliable way to assess the eligibility and validate the quantification of the CO2 Removal achieved by production of Soil amendment.

Carbon Dioxide removal eligible for CORCs:
0.097 tCO2e per 1 ton of Ravinnekuitu I (fresh); Production period: 01.01.2020 – 31.12.2020
0.138 tCO2e per 1 ton of Kompostoitu Ravinnekuitu I (fresh); Production period: 01.01.2020 – 31.12.2020
0.119 tCO2e per 1 ton of Kompostoitu Ravinnekuitu II (fresh); Production period: 01.01.2020 – 31.12.2020
0.043 tCO2e per 1 ton of Nollakuitu I (fresh); Production period: 01.01.2020 – 31.12.2020
0.048 tCO2e per 1 ton of Nollakuitu II (fresh); Production period: 01.01.2020 – 31.12.2020

CO2 removal type: Soil amendment products (Lime-stabilised mixed sludge (Ravinnekuitu I), Composted mixed sludge (Kompostoitu Ravinnekuitu I & II) and Fiber sludge (Nollakuitu I & II)
Production Facility Name: Soilfood Oy
Location: Kalevantie 7c, 33100 Tampere, Finland
ID-Number: PE-71060
Inspection report: Checklist Soil improver verification v1.0_Soilfood_puro.earth_bio.inspecta_inspection-report_Validation period 01.01.20 - 31.12.20_30.06.2021

The verification was conducted by bio.inspecta AG with a reasonable level of assurance. An audit is based on the verification of available information and on the selective testing of the information being examined. Due to this it is possible that fraud, error or non-compliances may occur but not be detected. The final conclusion in the statements has been formed on the basis mentioned above.

Frick, 30.06.2021

Ueli Steiner
CEO
Philipp Seitz
Auditor

CORC= CO2 removal certificate, t= metric ton, CO2e= Carbon dioxide equivalent amount of greenhouse gas